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Extension Circular 1803 
Nebl'ana 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
11" AGRICULTURE AND BOMB ECONOMIC8 
U. ef N. Apo. CoUete 4! U . 8. Dept. of .t..r. Ceopentba• 
W. H. Bl'okaw. Director. Liaco1a 
FUNGICIDES RE COMI·iEl\TDF:D FOR THE 
CQJ\TTROL OF :DISEASES I !T 1:rEBRAS"".iLl 
-~- J. E. Livingston ---
The p resent intere st in food p roduction a~d 
especially in growing -vegetables has made the public 
very conscious of t he need of controlling di seases. 
The ma,,jority of grmver s •·rill come to the dru.ggist for 
help in choo sing the pToper fungicide. Sin~e consider-
able re sear~h has been conduct ed in rec ent y e exs on 
the development of seed treatne nt and spr~y mat erials, 
the i nform ati on contai~e d i n this circular may help 
t he dealer to kno\oJ the ma terial be tter and to knm·1 t h e 
di s eases for wh ich the ma terials g ive sati s factory con-
trol. 
Section I is a li s t of all the co~~ercial fungi-
cide s ::.vailable in th e st e.t c, t heir c!1.en ical · c onsti tu-
tion, and t heir us age. Section II list s the di seases 
for \·rh ich tre atments are r ecoi!'JTI.ended in this state and 
the materials that have b een te s ted and fo1L~d satis-
factory . If a~r materials are omitted, it is 1L~inten­
tional; and we will appreci a te being iPJormed of the 
omission so t hat future lists may be correct ed. This 
information is not intended as an advertisement of ~Y 
}jarticula.r product but !!lerely an att empt to m?...ke avail-
able a descriptive list of the comr::.erci a1 fungicides 
sold in Nebraska. 
N-umbers in parentheses r efer t o bull et i ns li s ted 
a t the end of t h is circular ,.,hich give de t a iled in-
stTUctions for the use of fungicides in t he control of 
diseases. The bulletins and circulars are available, 
fre e of char ge, by writing to the Extens ion Service, 
Neoraska Coll ege of Agriculture , Lincoln, Nebraska, 





Fungici cles : t ~ei r descri~tion and use 
1. Acetic acid (Glacial ) - Li qlrid seed t r eatment of 
t omat o seed fo r t he cont r ol of bacter ial carJ:er 
(1 , 3) . 
2. ~rosan G (1. 5% tolyl mercurJ salt) 
3· .Arasa.'l (T. Ivr . T.D. - Tetra met~yl t hiur am di sul-
pni ri e , dyed p ink ) - For prot ect i on against darup-
i ng off of a ll gar den seeds except carrot, let-
t uce , and. endi ye ( 3 ) . 
4. BaTbak C · (Mercuric phenol 
· • ~ ~& ~al ~o k~, OXl O.e c • ..;p , " C o./ . _.~"jj ; 
stand improvement. 
" d ,..tff_ d • cycnarrn e "6;'0 , ca. m1um 
Seed corn treat~ent for 
5. 3asic Ca~per- .Arsenate - .An insecti cide ; no t ade-
quately te s ted as a fungicide . 
Ill 
I 
6. Basi c Copper Sulfate (A f ixed or low- soluble cop-




copper sprays (3) . 
Bor cteau.x !-fixture (Copper sulfate or Blue Yitriol, 
line, ?.nd 11rater , 25% metall ic copper) - The n os t 
effec tive cop~er spray . Tends to cause some in-
jury to tomatoes ?.nd the cucurbits and ~~s been 
r epl aced by the fixed-copper spr ays for these 
crops (3 ). 
Cal-0- Chlor ( Conf::>ination of corros iv-e sublimate 
and calomel ) - For the control of diseases of 
lawns and golf gr eens . 
9. Calo!:lel (He r cur cus chloride) - Li cuid. t r eatment 
for Dollar Spot of l a\<'!lS and golf gr eens . Gives 
good control of Br own Spo t of la-vms -vrhen como ined 
w·i th corrosive Sllb limate . 
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10. Chloropicrin (Ni tro chloroform) - For soil dis-
infec t ion . Kills many ins ects, weed seeds, and 
some disease- pro ducing organisms. Good for soil 
in gr een houses and hot beds. 
11. Compound A (Copper oxych loride, 44% metallic 
copper) - A f ixe d copper Sjir ay for control of 
vegetable diseases . 
12. C. 0 . C. S. (Copper oxych loride sulfa te, 55% me tal-
lic copper) - A f i xed copper spray f or the con-
trol of veg etabl e diseases. 
13. Copuer Car oona t e - Seed treatment of \·Jheat and 
sorghu,':l fo r smu t control. P.srti al l y se.tisfac-
tory for tre a t ment of oat and barley seed (4). 
14. Cop}Jer-line Dust C.~ono~.rd.rated coy,per sulfate 
and. fresh hydr a ted lime) - Us ed as a dust in 
place of :B ordea1Jx Hixture. Use 20 pe.rt s of 
monohydrated. copper sulf at e p l ue 80 par ts of 
hydrated lime as a dus t on wet le aves only (3). 
15. Coposil (Copper calci111h-copper zinc silicate) 
Pr eparect in diffe rent strengths for various 
crops . 
16. Co-oper H~rriro 40 (Neutral cop_;; er hydroxide, 26% 
metallic copper) 
17. Corona P.~ (Combin a tion of 5% of mercur~r , 2% 
of b romine , and 7% of phenol ). 
18 . Corrosive Sub limate (Hercuric chloride , bic:b~o­
r ide of mercury) - \'i'idely used as a seed. treat-
ment for specific d.iseases, as a soil treatment 
for 3 rown Patch of l a1ms , and for S·:)il sterili-








Cuprous Oxide or Cuprocide (Red copper oxide~ 
Yellm·1 copJ;er oxic.e) - A dus t seed t r e atment to 
protect most veget ables and ornament al seeds 
from decay ~Dd da~ping-off. Should not be used 
on members of t he cabbage fam i l y (1, 3). 
Vse.d ~~ {of,~t d; r-1' 
Dubay l\'u- Green ( • 5% hydroxymercurichlor ophenol) 
Liqu id t reat ment of l awns and golf greP- ns fo r 
:Brown Patch . 
Du:B.ay 1155 HR ( 5% ethyl mer cury iodi de) 
Fermate (:? . D.D.C. - Ferric-dimethyl (:li thi o-
car be.mate ) - A newly developecl mater ial t hat has 
promise both as a spr ay and seed treatment. As 
a spr ay it may be used on t r ee fruits ~Dd tomato 
fruits. Further tes t s ,.,ill pro·oa·oly ,.,i den its 
usage. As a seed tre atr.~ent it mE!y be used on 
vegetables ~Dd ornamentals. Probably not as good 
as certain othe r materials as a general seed 
t r eat ment . 
Fixed Coppers (Copper OXlQes , copper oxychlori-
de s , basi c copper s~lfate ) - Copper spr ays de-
signed to replace 3 ry;:deaux Mixtur e . They are 
not as injur ious to copper- sensitive crops as 
:Bordeaux and ar e gener all:v· about equal in ef f ec-
t iveness when the spr ~v solut ions are yrepared. 
wi th e qual ~et e~lic copper coP-tent . They are 
of ten u sed in comb ination sprays "l'.ri t~ an insec-
t i cide aDd as such are valuable f or spr aying gar-
den vegetables and orna~entals (1, 3). 
Formaldehyde (Formalin) - Seed treat ment--
potatoes and oat s (1, 3, 4). Soil tre at ment--
destroys disease-producing organisms in t he soil; 
us ed to treat seed f lat s and hot beds (1, 3). 
25. Formal dehyde Dust (usuall y 1 lb. of 37-4o% for-
malin mi xed ;;ri t h 5 2/3 lb s . of i nert carrier) 
Soil treatment for damping-off control (1). 
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~ . Germisan ( Cresyl mercuri~ cyanide) 
27 . Koppe r King (Basic c opper sulfate, 50% netallic 
copper) - A fixed copper fung icidal spr ay or 
dust f or u se i n pl a ce of Bordeaux Mixture (3). 
28. Leyto san (7 . 2% phenyl mercury urea) 
29. .Ulgnasan (6.25'% e t hyl mercury pho sphat e and in-
ert naterial) 
30 . Lime-sulfur~ 
Liauid l ime-sulfur ( Concentrated so l ution of 
l ime *and sul fur ) - Diluted 1 to 8 fo r dormant 
spr ay and 1 or l l/ 2 to 50 f or summer spr ay of 
f .... t ( ~'\ . l'U l v r ee s c , • 
Dry lime-su l f ur ( Sli-1il c~ to liquid but in dry 
form) - Use 3 lo s . to 50 gal s . of '"a ter f or sum-
mer spray "L'ld l2 l bs . to 50 gals . of ':'rater for 
winter dor mant spra;y of fruit tree s (2). 
Dr y- mix sulfur line ( B l bs . supe r f i ne sulf~, 
4 Tbs . h~rdr e.t ed lime, 1 r; . calcium caseinate) 
Use on peaches , :1. 2 :i./2 lb s. of t he dry mi x f or 50 
~als . of spray ( 2 ). 
31. Eerc-0-Du st (Mercurized hyd.roaromati c comp ound. 
p l us formaldehyde ). 
32. Her ko ( H,vdroxymercury complex containing ammonia) 
Seed corn treatment f or stand i nprovement. 
33. !vion ohydr ated Conper Su lfate ( Conta5ns only one 
nolecul e of 'trater c ompared to 5 molecules of 
wa ter in ordinary copper ~Qlfate or Blue Vitriol 
36% :l!etallic c opper) - Used as a dust t0 control 
diseases of vegetabl es. See copper-lime dust (3). 
34. II, . T .D. S. (I-1o r phol in.e thiura.rn disulfide) 
35· Pfizer Solution UHxture of corrosive sublimate 
and calomel) - Lmm m1d. golf green treatment for 
di sease contr ol . 27307jh-5f44 
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36. Red. River Potat o Hi x (:Basi c c oppe r sulfat e , 
zinc a r seni te , Par is gr een ) - A comb i nation 
spr ay f or d iseases and ins ects . The f u..11g i c i d e 
i s one of t he f ixe d coppe r s an d i s safe r on v e-
g et ab l es t haJ?. :Bord.eaux . 
37 . Semes an (30% hydr oxymer cur i c!',J. orophenol) - Dus t 
s eed t r e a t ment to control damping- of f end t o i m-
nr ove s t a.11ds of ve£:e t able s a.'1d flm·1er s eedl ings 
~xcept l i ma teans ~d l ettu ce (l , 3). 
38 . Ser:;e s aJJ. Bel ( 1 2~ hydr oxyme r curin i trophenol, anrl 
2% "b.ydr oxymercu r i chlorophenol) - ? otato seed. 
t reatment to cont r ol r h i zoc t oni a (1 , 3) . 
39· Se!:les 2ll. J r . (l% et r..yl mercu!"J phosphate) - Seed 
corn tre a tm ent to impr ove stand . 
uo. Shirl a.'1 A. ~. ( 25~ sali cyla~ilide) 
41 . Special Semesan (A mercu r y compound ) - La1m and 
g ol f g r een t reat :'1ent f or control of :Brmm Pa tch . 
42 . Sper e on ( Tetr a chl oro-nara~benzo- auinone nlus 
1% phosp h a t e) - A ne1r1 ~Lus t s e ed t ; e a tme nt - f or 
v eg etabl es , orna.~ental s , and sorghum to i mpr ove 
s t ands a11d p r event damp i ng- off . 
4) . Sulfu r r~st (325 me s h sul fur) - Dus t en f oliage 
of or :::1amen t als t 8 co ntrol p o1:Idr y mildew and 
:Bl a ck Sp ot of r ose s . Us e 9 p a r ts of s-c.l f ur a.'1d 
l part of a fi x ed copper dust . 
44 . Su:1 Valley Pot eet e Hix (F ixed COlJp er f un,g i cid e 
lli'1d an insecti c ide ) - A c omb inat i on spr~y f or 
di s e a s e s an d insec ts . Safer th~'1 Bordeaux on 
cop~er- 3 en sit ive p l an t s . 
45 . Th io s an ( Tet r a me t hyl t h i u r arn d i sulphi de , 
s t icker , spr eader , ~lyed. green) - A new materia l 
f or t h e treat ment of lmm s and golf gre ens for 
Brmm Patch . 
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46. Tillantin R. (l it ro phenol mer cury) 
47 . Tri- basic Copper Sulfat e (Fixed copper spr ay , 
?3% metallic copper) - A fixed copper spr ay fo r 
t he control of •regetable ctiseases. 
48 . Yasco 4 (Zinc oxi de plus zinc hydroxide) - Tre at-
ment of vegetable and ornamental seeds fo r stand 
improvement and damping-off control. 
49. Wettable Sulfur (Finely eli videcl sulfur plus a 
wetting agent) - l:Eld summer spr ay for certa in 
fruit tr ee diseases . 1'1ay be used in :pl ace of 
sulfur dust (2). 
50 . :'"ellm1 Oxi de of M0r cur y (Mercuric oxide) - Seed 
potato treatnent fo r t he control of r hizoctonia. 
Tends t o inc r ease scab . 
51. Zinc Oxi de ( Tt?. chnical grade) - Dust t reat ment 
of vegeta!:·l e and ornamental seed to i nprov e 
stands and prevent damping-off . 
52. 1J<J1·J Improved Cer esan (5~ Et!wl Hercur~,- Phosphat e ) -
Seeci. treatment of \vheat , oats , b3Iley , a.'1.d sorghum 
for smut control a.11d s t a'1d im~rovement (4) . 
27307 jh-5/44 
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S E ED T R E A T M E N T S 
----
Dise ases for Hh:i.ch 
seed. tre atmen ts are 
recommended 
Stinking smut (4) 
Smut ( 4) 
Covered smut (4) 
Ke r ne l smut ( L!.) 
Seed treatment recommended. (Ma.teri als 
te3ted by the Nebraska Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and found acceptable .) 
Ne\11 Improved Ceresan 
·Copper carbo nate 






Rhiz octonia (l & 3) Semesan Bel 
Acid-mercury on vJbole seed 
Sc ab (3 ) Ho t f ormaldeh,yde 
..._ 
Crops on which 
seed treatments 
are r ecommended 
T R E A T M E N T S S E E D __ _ 
Diseases for which 
seed treatments are 
recommended 
Seed tre a tment recommended. (Mat erial s 
tes t ed by t he Neb r aska .Agr i cultural Ex-
per iment Stat ion and f ound accep t able.) 
=======F:-= =F 
Peas 
Tomato e s 
All seeds planted 
i n flats or ho t beds 
27307 j h-5 /44 




Yellow Cu:rro cid.e 
New I mpr oved Cer e san 
Zinc oxide 
- -r------------------
Bac t er i al Spot (1 & 3) I Corro sive sublimat e 
Bacterial Canke r ( 1 & 3 ) Acetic Acid. 
Damping-off Sper gon 
Semesan 
Ar asan 
Red Cuproci de 
Yellm<J Cu1)rocide 
Zi nc Oxi cle 
I 
'f 
Crops on which 







SPRAYS A!ITD DUSTS 
Diseases for 
'"hich sprays are 
recommended 
Le af Spo t ( 2) 
Pockets ( 2 ) 
Bro\.rn Rot ( 2 ) 
Leaf Curl ( 2 ) 
Sc ab (2) 
:Brown Rot ( 2 ) 
Spr ays or dusts recommende d 
Li quid. U rn e-sulfur (l~ gals. to 50) 
Bordeaux Mixtur e (2- 3-50 after fruit is picked) 
Liquid lime- sulfur (l•\ to 50 ) 
Bordeaux (~4-50 ) 




Liquid. lime- sulfur (2-~ to 3 gals. to 50 of water, 
dor mant spr a,_y ) 
Bor d.eaux ( 5- 5-50, dormru1t spra,y) 
v!ettable Sulfur ( 3 lb s . to 50 t;als. of water) 
Dry-mix lime-sulfur (l2i l bs . to 50 gals . of 
water) 
i'l'ettable sulfur (3 or 4 lbs. to 50 gals. of 
water) 
S 0 I 1 T R ~ A T M E N T S 
-- ,--· 
Di seases f or which trea tment s 
a re r ec ommended Trent men t 
==========+=t=-==··· =----· .. . .. ·=-:::::::l:::±:: ..•==: 
Soil disinfec tion Drunpinr;- off ( 3 ) 
-------+--- - -- -
La\l!ns Bro\'m Pnt ch 




Special Sem esan 
Cal ome l ** 
Pf izer Sol ution 





Fniry Ring Diff i cult to control but 
above treatments will he l p . 
-------------'- - -----~----
* Spray' 2i table spoons full of fo rma l dehyde dilut ed. 4 or 5 times with 
we,t e r on each bushel of so il while mL:.:: i nt; . · Cover. fo r 24 hour s . 
** Appl y 3 o z . p er 1, 000 sq . ft . 
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2 . Spraying Tree Fru i t£ - by C. C. lJ i ggans and E. H. 
Hoppert. :Nebr. Ez:p. Sta ~ Circular 36--1940. 
3· Veg etable Diseases in Nebr a ska- by J. ~.Living 
ston. Nebr. Ext. Circular 1801--1942. 
4. Se ed Tre at ment for Cereals - by J. E. Li-vi:'lgston 
and D. L. Gross. Nebr. Ext. Circular -148--1941. 
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